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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
CEb~v I cL~ ·\\ ~0 \ ,J ______________ vs _____________ _ 
Date _____ u ...... ·_,_G_-_· ~-~-7 ____ Place __ U-=';..;;~__;;;:;~~_;__'-;;_1 -' L,,_L.._~ ___ _ 
Coach ______ A:,Z_-;;-______ JAvv\<Z5. lfJ p.-t..-(?elQ_ 
Singles 
1. b,z,~J w l L-6lA~ vs 
2.CNZ-L \~t\S~ vs 
3. ft.1c .t-.Jc.v~· vs 
~\\ -4. \A~Lo~ vs 
s. -JAM i:z S tJ\65tt£s 
a. -SAso,J .}\-Au_ 
Doubles 




( . ( I e '"' e. •'- S (Y\ 
w. i,-./1'\: ~IV\C\t, 
1• Pc--r ks 
~ . kc. c.. , P \. •"'-'LA 
J. Le-..'-) , s 
M . M. co r,z__ 
FINAL SCORE 
Winner Score 
C (Et> , _ I b - C I 
---- G-Lf1 ~ -i-I! ~ I ' 
Q-7) , _ 2, (; ( 
CcD G- I; 7-~ <·•-J) 
c~ ' ·· l, (, - ! 
(ct) G- I, (. - 0 
1If~ Pl,k./GD ~ 1. J jl; 2- r's r\-',u.-- . 
~7~ 0f lt-XJUf-1/tv..,tJ&,S? 
µ\kc» IMfP--0Vtc:t:> 17pPtfJ ~ 
► ► Season Record (W-L) ___ ~_---_-1 __ _ 
► : . ·-r u - 3-3 
· Match Comments: . ' 
24 
